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FAR-EASTERN QUESTIONS 
READY FOR DISCUSSION 

AT ARM S CONFERENCE
SHOPLIFTING DEVICE

-vrrsaeiarB^trmen^
Days Just Ahead May 
Be Most Critical of En

tire Discussion

POSTPONED BEFORE
BUT CANNOT HE PUT OFF ANY 

lONCEK AS FAH EAST IS 
' NEXT ON PROGRAM

Eastern discussions of tho nrms con
ference nro entering their flnnl period 
of decision, with most of tho delegates 
professing confidence in tho outcome 
but conceding privately that the dny’s 
just ahead may he tho most crltlcnl of 
the whole Washington negotiations.

Having begun with a declared poli
cy 0f disposing first of subjects upon 
which agreemnts appeared oaslost, tho 
plenipotentiaries now find themselves 
confronted with decisions on tho prob
lems which long hnvo been tho storm 
centers of oriental politics—enforce
ment of the open door, Shnntung, tho 
“twenty-one demands, Manchuria and 
the Japanese occupation in Siberia.

For tho moment nil tho delegations 
appear to have adopted simultaneous
ly an attitude of wnitlng, so that ex
cept for collateral discussions on var
ious points the work of tho conference 
is at a standstill. ,

The situation again hns made Japan 
the center of conjecture beenuso of
her outstanding position in tho Far __________________________
K„t t—  The Churchwcll Co.,

PROVISIONAL AGREEMENT MADE 
BETWEEN RAHWAY EXECUTIVES 

AND BROTHERHOODS OF UNIONS
Will Submit Wage and Working Questions to Re

gional Conference
Mir Tfce Aaaociate* Freui | negotiations participated

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 17. A provis- ron(, officinlf, -
in by rnil-

....... „................. .. upon reprosenta-
ionnl ngremont was renched yesterday1 t|vcg ,n lIistrk.t9 where work was por- 
by rnllwny executives and heads of formL,,j during nil the period prior to 
tho four railroad brotherhoods, moot- th(J Wftr Furthor, it was said, thnt 
ing at tho instance of Sccrontry IIoov- jbo motbo(j 0f reconciling differences 
or, to submit wage and working quos-jby ncKotintiona prior to nppCnling to 
tlons affecting train service employes tho ,nbor bo#rd hnd beon R,)0cificnlly

SEC’Y WEEKS’ DECISION 
ABOUT MUSCLE SHOALS 

IN STRICT COMPLIANCE
MIKE’S RECORD CATCH

to regional conferences for adjust
ment, if possible, without contests bo- 
foro tho railroad labor board. Rnil- 
rond cxccutives'will moot in Chicago

contemplated by tho transportation act 
section creating tho bonrd.

Mr. Hoover stated thnt tho confer
ence did not discuss wages or working

With Provisions of Nat
ional Defense 

Act

■

V  Saturday to considor tho proposals, nitrt,,.mont9 in themselves, and added 
, while brothorhood chiefs will report' thnt ho con9|dored tho railroad labor 

. | hack to their organizations, and if the BR„„tk,n ns entirely disconnected 
i agreement is ratified as all concerned from m.ffotintionH over coal mining 

expected today tlmt it would he, the which lie has tentatively cm-
• .1 regional gathoring will bo summoned bnrj{0(j l(pon as representative of tho 
i » ' about February 10. I administration.

The action was decided upon after Railroads have formally given no- 
nn all day session in which ttetivo tice to tho railroad labor board nnd 
heads of many of tho larger railroad t|)t> organization of their employes 

j organizations of tho country pnrticl- that they will ask general reductions 
pated and which was called by a smai- jn existing wage scales, but tl)o pro- 
ler preliminary meeting of railroad 
executives atm labor lenders with Mr.

(EH!MhATIONM
Hoover.

| The regional conferences, Mr. Hoov
er said, would "facilitate the work of 
tho rnilrond labor hoard, and above all 

When two women wore arrested In 1 tend to crcnto a spirit of working good 
a Chicago store for shoplifting the wj||, and the settlement of differences

by adjustment, not by methods of liti
gation."

It was pointed out tlmt the fixing 
of wage scales for train service em
ployes bail been brought about thru

other day. It was found tlmt they were 
provided with a device that was new 
to Hie police. It was an Innocent
looking box wraped In paper, and its 
bottom was lilted with a spring trap
door, through wldeh stolen articles 
were pushed. At the time it eon* 
tallied ?:hmi worth of wearing apparel.

readings so instituted have not yet 
been brought to trial. It is nntlcipnt-j 
cd thnt now wage scale agreements, 
if renched by negotiations between tho 
tfnin service men and tho roads in tho 
regional conferences, either for a part 
of tile United States or for the entire 
country, will lie substituted for any 
decisions which might be reached 
through the formal proceedings. Ap
peal to tho hoard would only he tak
en co such matters as wore not do- 
cidud ,.t tho conferences.

WEEKS POWERLESS
TO ACCEPT FORD’S OFFER WITH 

YES OR NO ANSWER OR 
TAKE ANY ACTION

f.Sws*I

(From W*dne«(lAjr'( Dally)
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 17.—Secre

tary Weeks’ decision to submit to 
' congress all offers involving the 
Muscle Shoals nitrate plant wore an
alyzed today by law officers of tho 
War Department and found to bo In 
strict compliance with tho provision* 
of tho Nntionnl dofenso acts, which au
thorized tho government to acquire 
properties nnd build plants during tho 
war. Under tho express injunction of 
congress written into that law it was 
said it was impossibio for Weeks to 
hnvo uccoptcd or rejected tho offer of 
Ford with a yes or no answer or to 
have taken nny other uctiun than ho 
did in deciding to refer tho question 
to congress for decision.

Ictus now to be approached have nris 
cn over policies and acts emanating 
from Tokio. |

Representatives of tho other powers ( 
are speculating to what extent the 
United States will go In reiterating- 
the many protests sho hnB made in 
the past against Japnnese moves in | 
Shantung and elsewhere on the conti-

New Sanford Firm, 
Will Open This Week

REDUCING COSTS
TO MEET COMPETITION 

IN THE SOUTH’S MILLS

Mir The Associated I’rrMl
PROVIDENCE, R. I. Jnn. 17.— 

Necessity reducing cost to meet sou-
Well Known Georgia Firm Will Open thorn competition given today as main

reason for wage reductions ntinmine
ed in threo cotton mills in Pastern

Merchandise lluHincss in this CityI
Tho Churchwcll Company will open: Connecticut. Mnnogcr of one plant

neat of Asia, and in seeking an effec- " ”  ,
tive means by which readjustments "»w here getting the store rooms In

shape for tho goods. J. R. Forest for
merly of Sylvester Georgia will be

tive means by which readjustments 
may be brought nbout.

because the Washington govern
ment lias thus taken the lend in pro
testing heretofore, however, some of 
the delegates believe Amcricnn offic
ials would not object if some other 
dlcgution now took upon its shoulders 
the task of stating pointedly tho de
sires of tho powers regarding future 
Japanese-Chincso relations. But there 
is no indication thnt any other power 
is prepared to do so.

The Japnnese, menntime, nro wait
ing nlso but nro throwing out sug-

n store in Sanford this week nnd are which announced twenty percent cut
effective next Sunday snid at present 
northern manufacturers slowly bleed
ing to death.

tho manager of tho stores hero nnd 
is in the city today nnd will make 
Sanford his future home ns soon ah 
he can got a house ready for his fnm- 

J. P. Luther, who hns charge 
of the advertising for the Churchwcll 
Co., is nlso in tho city nnd will stay 
to get tho stores in shnee here and 
start a big enmpnign of advertising. 
Tho Churchyell Co., has nine retail 
stores in Geotgin and ono wholcsnlo 
store nnd tho Sanford store is their 
first venture into the Florida field.

INVENTOR OF FIRST
GASOLINE VEHICLE

DIED AT ROCHESTER

gestions thnt nny attempt to force 
Japan’s withdrawal from Shnntung, j Th*’y mnV lft,ter ,,n °l,cn who <-’8nle 
Maiirhurin or Siberia except on torma ( business either at Jnc sonv o or 
that will protect her interests is sure Sanford. Tho storo rooms former y 
to meet with hitter and protracted op
position.

Although not directly wrapped up

occupied by Mrs. Cates in tho Cnmor- 
on-WQodruff building on First street 
hnvo been leased by the Churchwcll

in the general Far Eastern negotin- j Co., nnd thoy nro having extensive
111,(.u ti... ......„i t__,.. 4__i_ ...... us-., repnirs being made in the building.

There nre sevornl car loads of mer-
tions, tho naval trenty, too, is waiting 
for final approval nnd indications nre 
multiplying thnt it^ signature may bo 
delayed until tho Far Eastern prob
lems nro showing clcnror indications 
of solution. In Jupnncso quarters a 
note of pessimism wns sounded last

chnndiso on the way nnd ns soon ns 
tho rooms are ready they will bo ar
ranged for business probably tho Inst 
of this week.

Mr. Forest tho manager is ono of
night over tho prospect for nn imme- tho live wires of Ills homo town where
dioto settlement of tho Pacific forti
fications phase of tho trenty, Jap
anese spokesmen calling particular at
tention to tho enmpnign of protest 
waging nt homo ovor tho British for
tification plan.

e a r t h q u a k e  r e c o r d e d
AT WASHINGTON -TODAY,

WAS 2,500 MILES AWAY

( l l r  T h e  A s s o c ia t e d  I ' r r u )
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 17—An enrth- 

qunko described ns Bovorc, nnd esti
mated to hnvo occurred 2,500 South 
of Washington .was recorded on tho 
seismograph nt Georgetown Univer
sity beginning nt 10:58 last night nnd 
continuing" until after ono o’clock this 
morning. Tho groutest intensity was 
recorded eight minutes nftor tho dis
turbance began.

ho wns n member of tho city council 
nnd helped to put over many big im
provements in his homo city nnd wns 
also prominent in fraternal circles nnd 
business clrdics. IIo nnd his family 
will ho n wclcomo addition to the 
business and social lifo of tho .city.

Watch tho Daily Herald for the 
announcement of the opening /if tho 
now firm. •

INVITATIONS TO CON
FERENCE SENT TO

ALL NATIONS

MIT T h e  A s s o r l n l r d  ' I ’ r r s s )
LONDON, Jnn. 17.—Invitations to 

forthcoming Genoa economic confer
ence has been Bent to United States, 
8outhAmorlcnn.Nations and all Euro
pean Nations except Turkey nnd ac
ceptances already received from 
ninny countries, lenrned hero today.

\ • .

Burch’s Jury is
Unable to Agree

M ir  T h e  A s s o r ln l r d  P r e s s )  *
LOS ANGELES, Cn!., Jnn. 17.—Tho 

Jury trying Arthur C. Burch for tho 
murder of J. Benton KcKnnedy re
ported itself unable to ngreo on n 
verdict today nnd wns discharged.

Burch declared he was surprised ut 
the result. Tho Jury reported - to 
Judge Reovo thnt tho previous align
ment of the 10 to 2 wns unchanged. 
It was nit mndo known offlcljjlly 
whether the majority wns in favor 
of conviction but this wns tho belief 
of nttorncyn. Tho jury hnd been out 
71 houia after a tjlal thnt lasted two 
months. T ho case wns sot for 0:30 
o’clock tomorrow for fixing a date 
for retrinl.

(11^ Till- A s s o r ln l r d  I ' r r s s )
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Jnn. 17.— 

George Raldwin Seldcn, inventor of 
tho first gnsolino propelled vehicle and 
pioneer in the preesnt automobile in
dustry, died at his homo here today. 
IIo was president of tho Scldon Motor 
Company of this city nnd seventy-sev
en years old.

Al,ANSON HOUGHTON 
AMBASSAROR TO GERMANY 

WILL BE .RATIFIED

Ill'll1 Is l ltpl. .Ilil.l! t ’llllIU ».till ‘III*
minister horse mackerel which lie cap- 
lured mV l,rovlm,etown. Mass., after 
n tlirci'-liuiir hiitlli'. This tlsh weigh" 
1IKI pounds less tInti) half a tun. Cap 
tain Alike has the year's reeord In 
l*i ovloeeiim n.

( I l r  Till* A s s o c i a t e d  1' r s s s )
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 17.—German 

government hns notified tho American 
government thnt Alanson B Hough
ton, now member of the House from 
Now Yory, will bo ncccptnblo as am* 
hnssndor and name of Houghton will 
lie sent to Senate Ihis week.

fvi fa  fn fa fu fn fu fa

LEAGUE OF NATIONS 
IS A VITAL QUESTION 

—WOODROW WILSON

FIVE NEGROES ESCAPE
FROM VOLUSIA JAIL 

OFFICERS LOOKING FOR MEN

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
BONDS OVERSUBSCRIBED 

MORGAN OPENED JACKPOT

Mir T h p  A s s o c ln t rd  I ' r r u )
NEW YORK, Jnn. 17.—J. P. Mor

gan and Conipnny today opened nnd 
dosed Immediately subscription hooks 
for thirty million dollnr development 
nnd general niortgngv bond issue of 
Southern Railway bonring six and ono 
half percent interest. Announce! 
lssuo hcnviiy oversubscribed.

SECOND TRIAL FOR ARTHUR 
BURCH SET FOR MHKCH 27TI1

( I l r  T im  A sso c ia te d  I ' r r a a )
LOS ANGELES, Jnn. 17.—Tho date 

for the second trial of Arthur C. 
Burch charged with the murder of J. 
Belton Kenedy today wns set for 
March 27th.

DELAND, Jan. 17.—Officers, Vol- 
usin nnd surrounding counties search
ing for five or eight negroes who es
caped from the county jfil hero last 
night. Cell door left unlatched, ne
groes entered hail nml picked hole 
through brick wall. One prisoner 
who refused to join tho others notifi
ed thu sheriff about midnight. Two 
fugitives captured nt Sovillu nnd ono 
nt Dnytonn.

I’HURSDAY IS LEE’S BIRTHDAY.

Thursday 1m the Idrthdny of Robert 
E. Leo and as such is observed nil ovor 
the South and the banks of Sanford 
will cIoho for that flay. Tho United 
Daughters of the Confederacy observe 
the day and N. DoV. Howard Chnptor 
will hnvo n few words of eulogy nt 
the hand stand Thursday night nnd 
something about the Leo memorial In 
Virginia.

FORMER HANK CASHIER
* EM BEZZ LEM ENT Cl! A ItGE

HAMILTON Gn., Jnn. 17.—Georgo 
Stanford, former cashier of tho hank 
of Wnvorly Harris County Georgia, 
sentcncMl to one year in stnto peni
tentiary after entering plea guilty to 
chnrgo embezzlement connection 
shortage of sixteen thousand dollars.

Walk R ight In!

*»<•
Y /.r ’y.

W'

: *:.A

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 17. 
Declaring anew his confi
dence in tho "vitality of tho 
Lcnguo of Nations" former 
President Wilson yesterday 
warned an impromptu gath
ering at his homo on "S" 
street that those who op
posed tho lcnguo would 
have to "look out for them
selves."

A motion mndo by a man 
In tho audience at a meet
ing of tho Woodrow Wilson 
Foundation, thnt those pres
ent pay their respects to tho 
former chief executive, led 
to a spontaneous pilgrimage 
of scvural thousand admir
ers anti frionds of Mr. Wil
son through slushy streets 
to his residence. There tho 
crowd wns rapidly aug
mented and swiftly resolv
ed itself into nn enthusias
tic demonstration.

Mr. Wilson's remarks 
wore in reply to Sntnuol 
Gompers, president of thu 
American Federation of La
bor, who ncting ns spokes
man for tho crowd had de
clared thnt its presence of
fered proof thnt tho leaguo 
of nations was not dond.

"1 neqd hardly tell you 
how such a demonstration 
of friendship nnd confi
dence makes mo feel," Mr. 
Wilson replied.

"There can ho nn doubt of 
tho vitnlity of tho leaguo of 
nntions. It will tako Care 
of itself nnd thOso who do 
not regard it will hnvo to 
look out for themselves. I 
have no anxiety for it. My 
only anxiety Is to sco our 
people turn their fncos in 
tho right direction nnd move 
with nil their force. I thank 
you for all this. I don’t do- 
sorvo it, hut I enjoy it, 
nevertheless." »

ra nu P:\ hu nn n« nn

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—Henry 
Ford will address tho Southern group 
of tho American Farm Bureau Feder
ation at its mooting at Muscle Shoals, 
Alabama, January 20 and 21, it was 
announced iieru today.

Republican Senators 
Will Hold Conference 

To Reach Agreement
On Allied Debt Kef unding Bill; Strong 

Opposition

M ir T h e  A a a o r ln t rd  I ' r r a a )
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 17.—Republi

can senators will hold their first con
ference of this session of congress to
morrow with the purposo of reaching 
an agreement on allied debt refunding 
hill. Strong Democratic opposition to 
hill in form in which it was reported 
yesterday is understood to have lod 
to tho call for a conference.

MORGAN TO HANDLE
SOUTHERN'S IIONDS

NEW YORK, Jan. 17.—J. I*. Mor
gan nnd Company, it was learned to
day have organized n hanking syndi
cate which will offer tomorrow $30, 
000,000 of southern railway develop
ment and general mortagnge 0 1-2 
percent bonds nt n price to yield 
slightly under 7 percent.

The proceeds of the sale will pro
vide for maturing $25,000,000 notes of 
the Southern Railway Company nnd 
enable the road to meet its obliga
tions to tho wnr finance corporation.

«

GOVERNMENT HOSPITAL 
WORKING FOR BETTERMENT 

DISABLED EX-SERVICE MEN

Post Cards At tho Herald OiTico.

You could walk Into this humpback whala's mouth without bumplav 
your head. That may prova to the Incredulous that Jonah was realty 
swallowed by the wbala. This one was caught off the ooaat of Vancouver 
Island, where wbalee ore being butchered lor meat This one yielded 
1009 pounds of steak, U  barrels of off. I M  tone of boos and two tsue 
Of fertiliser . * a ‘ .

M ir  T>i<* A naoPta trd  I ' re ea )
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—Officers 

in charge) of all government hospitals 
serving world war veterans began i\vo 
days series of conferences here today 
to work out thu must efficient means 
of caring for former Hurvico patients.

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

ELEVEN PERISH
IN FIRE AT SEA

( H r  T h e  A a a o r ln t rd  I ' r r a a )
LONDON, Jnn. 17.—Eleven mem

bers of tho crew of tho German 
steamer Vesta, hound from Ham
burg to Lisbon, as well ns tho wife 
of tho chief officer, were killed by 
nn explosion on the ship Sunday  ̂
night following n fire. Ton sur
vivors of the crew were landed at 
Lowestoft by a tVawlor late this 
afternoon,

Details of the disaster 03 related 
liy tho captain of tho Vesta are 
to the effect that during heavy 
weather Sunday night tho deck 
cargo of the vessel, consisting 
iergely of naptlui, shifted. An ex
plosion oectired and a few minutes 
later tho whole vessel was in flnmea, 
with the exception of tho spneo near 
the bridge, where tho crew huddled 
for safety. A boat wns lowered, but 
it was engulfed In tho henvy sens 
nnd its threo occupants were drown
ed. The mnto, clnsjiing his newly 
married wife in his nrms, Jumped 
overboard. Both perished. Others 
of tho ship’s company nlso plunged 
into tho sen from tho now fiorcojy 
burning vessel only to sink henenth 
tho waves. Finally oqly the cApt itn 
and nino men wore left on hoard. 
They were rescued after grent diffi
culty by n trnwlnr nfter six hour* 
work and when thoy had nlmost aban
doned hope. Thoso rescued hed beon 
scorched by the flnmcs and pnrticnlly 
asphyxiated by the naptha fumes.
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SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DAIGBR. Society Editor, 

Phono 117-W 
I f  jam  k iTC  mmr *»I«bO«

— II r t a  n r*  ( • ! « ■  ■ ■ rw fc jr*  kom > , mr U  t m  t r f  • ■ to r to lo ta * ,  w r i t*  
a  p« .a la l c a r l  to  tk la  4emmrimemtt 
t a t o l l a .  o r  to o  «  wUI
fro w w l l r  » » » iw l> i w

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuosday—Tho Idler* Club will enter
tain nt n reception nt tho homo of 
Mre. John Molsch, CIO West First 
atreot, In honor of Mrs. Percy Moro, 
from 4:00 to C:00 o’clock.

Tuosdny—Social Dopartmont of the 
Mothodlst Missionary Society will 
moot at tho homo of Mrs. Tom Wil
liams on Onk avenue, at 3:00 p. m.

Tuosdny—Daughters of Wosloy will 
bo entortniried by Miss Loola Evans 
nt tho homo of Mrs. Cluudo Hom- 
don on Mngnolia uvonuo nt 7:30 
p. m.

Wednesday—Tho Fortnightly Bridge 
Club will bo ontortained-by Mrs. II. 
B. Lewis nt her homo on Magnolia 
avo.

Thursday—Subscription party nt tho 
Parish IIouso nt 3 o’clock by tho 
Kindorgurton commlttoo of tho 
Mother’s Club. Both cards and

followed after which tho young men tion of tho pooplo of Sanford is want- 
ronairod to tho Star Thoatro in time cd to contlnuo making It a succoss

— • • a ii w . .  r*__ __„ . . .  I .  Im . *1I m l  4a ikntMA Aiif  a n Jto sco “Dnngorous Curvo Ahead." En
joying tho hospitality of Mastor Ar
thur were Joo Caldwell, George 
Knight, Frnnk Weeks, Harton Mnbry, 
Briggs Arrington, Dan Hansel, Kin- 
chcn Powers and Shrewood Mnbry.

RECEPTION 
A beautiful Bocial event Inst wcok 

was tho reception given Saturday af
ternoon by Mesdnmos W. E. Watson, 
B. J. Starling, Forest Lnko nnd John 
Lconnrdl at tho Wolnkn, compliment
ing Mrs. Arthur B. Gllkcs nnd Mrs. 
Robert Sims, of Jacksonville.

Roses nnd cnlln lillles with foms 
were used in charming profusion, In 
tho lobby, wicker baskets of these 
lovely blossoms woro every where.

In tho receiving lino woro Mrs. 
Watson, Mrs. Gilkes, Mrs. .Simms, 
Mrs. Starling, Mrs. Lake nnd Mrs. 
Loonardi. Mrs. Wntson was hnndsomo 
in bluck satin nnd lnco with touches 
of jado green. Mrs. Gilkes woro an 
exquisite frock of grey brocaded vel
vet combined with fuchia chiffon and 
steel beads. Her hat was a smart 
model of Fuchia duvctync. Mrs. gimms 
woro nn imported modol of fuchia 
brocaded velvet nnd chiffon and worn 
with n becoming hat of fuchin velvet 
and ostrich plums. Grey canton cropo 

corul was tho

Every ono Is invited to come out and 
help the coinmittco, whether you have 
children or not

Thoso who do not play cards, aro 
asked to bring their sowing, special 
features will bo provided for them. 
In tho card gnmo lovely prixos will 
bo given.

Phono Mrs. D. C. Marlowe, No. 
483-W for reservations, nt tho cord 
tables nnd nlso those desiring to help 
this worthy causo, come ond bring 
your sewing.

The hostesses for tho afternoon will 
bo Mrs. R. C. Bower, Mrs. W. Morton 
Thigpon, Mrs. M. Minnrik nnd Mrs. 
Fred S. Daigor, Jr.

Kanner Dept. Storeys 
Getting: Ready for Sea

son Great Prosperity
Have Secured the Services of Mr. 

Dawson for Publicity and Pep.

:

SOCIAL DEPARTMENT BRIDGE 
Instead of tho evening bridge as an

nounced In tho year book, for Tues
day, January 24, thero will bo an af
ternoon bridge party at tho Woman’s 
Club rooms, with Mrs. E. F. IIous- 
holder as hotsess.

sewing will bo in ordor.
Thursday— Mrs. D. L. Thrnshor will with trimmings of

ontortain tho members of tho Dupll-j chick frock worn by Mrs. Starling, her 
cate Bridge Club nt her homo on hat being a picture modol of silver
Park nvenuo.

Thursday—The Every Week Brldgo 
Club will meet with Mrs. G. F. 
Smith nt her homo on Magnolia 
avenue.

Wednesday—'Welfaro Department of 
the Woman's Club will mbet at tho 
Club Rooms nt 3:30 p. m.

Saturday—Children’s Story Hour nt 
Central Park nt four o'clock.

Mrs. Charles Hill, of Savannah, ar
rived yesterday and will be tho guest 
of her Hister, Mrs. N. O. Garner, for a 
few weeks.

Mrs. J. It. Walker of Atlanta, On., 
arrived yesterday and will spend sev
eral weeks here with hoi' daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Akers.

Lieut, nnd Mrs. II. A. Bivens, of Ar
cadia, spent tho week end hero ns tho 
guests of the latter’s parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. B. W. Ilcrndon.

DINNER PARTY
Arthur D. Znchary, junior, ontor- 

tained a number of his boy friends on 
Saturday evening at n dinner nnd the
atre party in celebration of his 11th 
birthday anniversary. Tho "stags” 
met at ids home on Magnolia nvenuo 
for b !x  o’clock dinner. On entering 
tho dining room they found tho largo 
table beautifully decorated with n 
centerpiece of sweat pons and plumosn 
fern, A delicious six course dinner

lnco, with orchid plums. Mrs. Lnko 
wus lovely in black satin and 
over blue chiffon, while Mrs Leon- 
nrdi was charming in a frock of black, 
crepo satin benutifuly embroidered in 
Oriental design.

Mrs. A. M. Do Forrest poured cof
fee nnd Mrs. Raymond Key poured 
tea. Tho refreshment table was love
ly with its lace cover. In the center 
wus a Colonial candelabra holding 
white tapers, nnd on either end were 
crystal vases filled with white roses 
and cnlln lillies. Refreshments, of 
chicken sandwiches, salted nuts, can
dies and coffou and tea wore served 
by the members of the children of the 
American Revolution.

During the afternoon a splendid 
program was rendered. Mrs. A. M.1 
Phillips sang two solos in her usual 
charming manner. Mrs. Nowborry, 
delighted her hearers with two groups 
of readings. Mrs. Scholle Moines was 
the ‘accompanist for tho nfternoon. 
Mrs. Gilkes made a splendid tulk

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Snturdny being tho sovonth birthday 

anniversary of little Miss Elizaboth 
Mcthvin, Mrs. B. G. Methvin enter
tained a nuinbor of young friends of 
tho honoreo to help celebrate tho oc
casion.

Tho house was beautifully decorated 
with cut flowers carrying out tho pret
ty color motif of pink nnd white. Ros
es in vnses nnd baskets were offec-

Tho Kanner Department Store, a 
well known firm of this city, is start
ing tho new year right by making pre
parations for a big business during 
1022. Mr. M. Dawson, who Is pretty 
well known hore in business circles, is 
now connected with tho firm. Mr. 
Dawson knows tho morcnntllo gamo 
thoroughly, havlpg been ongagod In 
this lino of business for a number of 
yenrs nnd until coming to Sanford has 
been associated with tho stores in tho 
larger cities. Ho is now general man
ager of tho firm nnd you may expect 
big changes thero In tho imodiatu fu
ture. Thoy have already begun ro- 
modeling tho Intorior of tho storo nnd 
expect to hnvo this completed within 
tho next 30 days, by which tlmo, their 
spring lino will bo coming in.

Mr. Dawson is not only n good mer
chant, but Is also a good ndvortising 
mnn nnd boliovos In lotting tho world 
know whnt ho is doing. Ho is n firm 
believer in advertising and says, "That 
no business enn exist nnd grow with-

:

| The Star Today |j
Lewis J. Gasnier Presents 
PAULINE STARKE in

i  “SILENT YEARS”
Tho spirit of eternal mother lived in the heart of 
Mam’selle Jo. You will marvel at the wonderful 
self-sacrifice of tho heroine of “Silent Years.”

■ “WINNERS OF THE WEST”
■; Added Attraction

__ _ Tomorrow—Wallace Reid in “Rent
■rpijj Free” and Fox News
S lE il"

connection with campaigns. I
foit that tho lavish uso of monoy was 

. destructive to nnd calculated to un- 
‘*ut "5 dormino tho very foundations of our

government; that it would in coursothe Hernld sorvico for tho pnst six 
months nnd with such good results, 
that he assures us wo hnvo n good 
medium, and ono that deserves the

laco lively used. / r| ftho d| nin8i " 0^> tî c | support of tho business pconlo. This
firm will bo regular advertisers withrefreshment table was centered with 

tho wonderful birthdny cake, icod in 
white nnd topped with soven tiny pink 
lighted tapers. From tho chandelier 
to tho corners of tho tnblo wero pink 
crepo pnper streamers.

All kinds of games dear to children’s 
hearts i were played, and Inter "Pin
ning on the Donkey’s Tnil" nnd

us nnd their ndvortising will be backed 
by service.

They nro handling n lino of mer
chandise that will bo bnckod by nn 
unlimited gunrnnteo of satisfaction. 
They intend to carry a complete lino 
of goods such ns any up-to-dnto De
partment storo will carry, including— - |>4tl lilllvllv Diuiv n hi u u g ,

peanut hunt wero thoroughly enjoyed „„ c8poclnUy R00(, | ino of kitc|lcn 8Up. 
by the young guests. In tho donkey I)Uca nn(, hoU8chohl nccj 8. This do.
contest, tho boys prizo, a toy water pnrtmont nnd their yard goods nnd 
pistol, was won by R. Z. Johnson, the shoo8 thcy |ntcn(, to makc worth tho 
girl’s prize, a toy automobile, wns won xvh„0( for ovory pro8pcctivo customer 
by Verna Bandy. Dorothy Ryan nnd vjsjj
Harley Henson won tho booby prizes, Mn Dawson says that ho intends to 
sticks of candy, make this tho shopping center of Snn-

E allowing the contests tho hostess f„r,i , m,| 0f interest ovory day, to ov- 
seryed pink and white ice cream and ory pro8poctivo customer in tills vicin- 
whilo cake, the favors hoing bn!- jty> Wntch for their advertisement
‘wons‘ and when you seo something worth

About sixty young friends enjoyed whilo advertised, look it over. It costs 
this hnppy occasion. Mrs. Methvin nothing to " boo  for yourself" nnd this 
was assisted in entertaining nnd scrv- jg 

I ing by Mcsdumcs I. E. Estridge, A.which was greatly appreciated.
About two hundred guests wore in- j P- Bandy, Morton, Johnson, Field and 

viteil to meet thoso churning honorecs. Marshall.

SUBSCRIPTION PARTY j DAUGHTERS OF WESLEY 
The Kindergarten Commlttoo of tho1 Tho membors of tho Daughters of 

Mother’s Club will givo a "Subscrip- Wesley class will meet Tuesday even- 
tion Party” Thursday nfternoon nt 3 ’ing nt tho homo of Mrs. Claude Hern- 
o’clock nt tho Parish IIouso, to raiso ‘l«n Magnolia avenue with Miss

tho way to bring down tho high 
prices that hnvc been prevailing. If 
you nro interested in bargains, show 
your interest by Investigating nnd 
bargains will be forthcoming regu- 
lnrly.

money for tho Kindergnrton.
This Kindergarten is filling a long 

felt want in Sanford nnd tho co-opern-

One Store in Florida 10 Stores in Georgia

The Churchwell Co.
SANFORD’S NEW STORE

Will open soon with car loads of 
fresh, new Merchandise at the low
est prices in six years. Watch for 
the opening date.

■ 
■ ;

Lcolo Evans ns hostess.
It is very important that all mem

bers should bo presont, as matters 
of importance will bo discussed, among 
them being plans for a "Turkey sup
per.”

State Convention of 
American Legion at 

West Palm Beach
Vomiss to Be One of tho Best In the 

History of the Organization

Ka
Ka

Ka
fca

Ki ha to  Pa Ka Rn ta fci
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M
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Sales-People Wanted!!
- - - - - - - - - - - - a s - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1

:
sa

Call for Mr. Forrest at the New Store

CHURCHWELLS

Christian Endeavor held a moat 
successful meeting last Sundny night.

Miss Caroline Dugan of the Thorn- 
well orphnnnge told of the splendid 
work of the Christian Endeavor in 
tho Orphnnago . There arc 371 
young peoplo In the orphnnnge nnd a 
Junior, Intcrmcdinta nnd Senior 
Christian Endeavor society which 
they nttond. Many young men nnd 
young women are in tho field ns 
ministers and missionaries from this 
society besides mnny who nro now 
studying to bo lifo workers for 
Christ. Miss Dugnn was rniRed in this 
Orphanage and is now n worker 
there.

It wns suggested that C. E. have a 
socinl soon so a chicken pilleu wns 
decided upon to bo hold Frldny even
ing, Jan. 20. Somo discussion nroso 
as to where it should bo held, several 
suggestions being made, but the 
Bocinl conimittoo decided upon Cry 
stal lnko.

All members nnd those interested 
in Christian Endeavor work nro nsk 
od to meet nt tho Presbyterian 
church Fridny at (1:00 P. M.

Tho transportation committee wil I 
see that you get to the lnko nnd tho 
social comm’lttoo will see that you 
have plennty to ent.

SELLS IT FOR LESS

Mrs. B. J. Starling nnd her guests 
Mrs. Arthur B. Gilkes nnd Mrs. Robt 
Simms, of Jacksonville, nnd Mrs. W. 
E. Wntson, Mrs. O. I. Loucks nnd Mrs 
John G. Leonard! loft this morning for 
Minml whoro thoy will attend tho con 
forcnco of tho D. A. R.

of time, if permitted and cncourngod, 
result in tho ovorthrow of thoso bul
warks upon which rests tho destiny 
of tho Nation. So far ns maintaining 
n rcprosontntlvo govornmont is con
cerned, tho American pooplo havo 
their security nnd thoir snfoty only in 
tho bnllot box. If wo nro going to 
permit monoy to bo used to purejinso 
influence, to purchase votes, and in 
that wny to defeat tho unfottered, tho 
free, honest, nnd patriotic will of tho 
peoplo of any state, thon wo dostroy 
tho very rock upon which rests tho 
destiny of the Republic.

"Now, Senators, tho question of Mr. 
Newberry personally is not tho para
mount and primnry ono. Tho big 
American question is whothor or not 
the United States Senate is going to 
plnce itself upon record as approving, 
condoning, nnd commending tho pur- 
chnso of n sont in the United States 
Sonqto by Mr. Newberry himself, by 
his family, or by anyone else at an 
acknowledged cost of nt lenst $200,
000. Somo of you mny givo your ap
proval, but ns for mo, I condemn with-

havo out reservation tho boodle,’ the bat. 
rol’ nnd corrupting campaign, result 
ing in the nomination and election of 
Trumnn H. Nowborry to n scat in this 
body. His commission is tainted all 
over with corruption. Ho should not 
bo sentod. Tho Scnnto should not ap
ed the greatest olection scandal known 
prove of this campaign which record, 
to Amorlcan politics.”

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIRING

West First St. Old Foul C.arap 
Phono No. 447-W

The Stnto Convention of tho Ameri
can Legion, Department of Florida, 
will bo held In West Palm Beach on 
Mnrch IB, 1(1 nnd 17.

Every Legion member in tho State 
is EXPECTED TO BE PRESENT on 
these dates.

Committees have been appointed to 
provido and look nftcr ovory convcn- 
once; nnd your entertainment is as

sured by the co-operation of tho bus- 
ncss men nnd citizens of this city. 

Our plans arc boing mndo for tho big
gest convention the stnto has ovor 
cnown.

A series of bulletins will follow in 
tho near future with tho idea of keep
ing you in touch with the various fea
tures wo will provido for your enter
tainment.

Our next bulletin will tell somo of 
tho ronsons why wo can givo you the 
.rest convention you ever had.

Don’t miss ono of these bullotinB. 
Thoy will be full of surprises nnd In
formation. Don’t miss tho convention 
on March Kith, 10th nnd 17th as tho 
biggest surprise will come nt that 
tlmo.

"tvorybody bring n buddy.”
By order of

THE CONVENTION 
COMMITTEE.

YOU HAVE DONE YOUR PART
in helping us to build the most complete Service Sta
tion in Central Floridn.

WE ARE DOING OURS
By reducing the price of Gasoline as shown nlthough 
there has been ho reduction in the wholesale market.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
And it is our aim to serve you better each time you 
call.

GAS 25 1-2 Cts.
We have also some Rare Bargains in Tires 

all sizes, Cord and Fabric

Thoro’s a man nt tho curb to sorvo 
you.—Wight’s. 3f>3-3t&w-c

Well, wo enn enjoy tho Christmas 
dinner with n clear conscionco. No
body nt presont is appealing to tho 
groat heart of America.

Sen. Trammell Scored 
Newberry for Corrupt 

Practice Vote Getting

■■■■■
Try a Herald Want Ad todny.

The Seminole P*rintery
GUARANTEES ITS WORK AND GIVES BEST PRICES IN 

Phone 404 L u m l e y L u m l e y

W ight Bros. Co.
There’s a Man at the Curb to Serve You

■

Attention!
Car Owners

%

On account of an increased demand for used 

ESSEX cars we are in a position to givegood
I •

trades on them the balance of this t montjh
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10—Senator 

Park Trammell, who wns ono of tho 
sonntors who lend tho fight in tho 
sonato In opositlon to Scnntor Now
borry boing sentod, mudo somo of tho 
ablest nnd most forcoful speeches that 5 
woro hoard during tho consideration 
of tho case. In tho closing hours of 
tho dubnto Senator Trammell In con
cluding his nddross said:

"Since my early ontrnneo Into po
litical lifo I hnvo nlwnys hnd nn aver
sion to tho corrupt uso of monoy In

:
■u
ns
■
■s
■
■
■ss

Phone 876
Nixon Butt

■.. Orlando, Fla.

or see MACK BUTT at Wight Tire Co.
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Court will bo over today. 
-----------o---------

The Palm Beach season has opened MUSCLE SHOALS BID IS r]0W 
tho papers announce. But it roally 1 'DEEP IN POLITICS.
will not open good until the American —-----
Legion gots down there in March. • Secretary of War Weeks, perhups
That bunch will show those folks 
what "opening'' means.

-----------o---------
SOUTHERN REPRESENTATIVES 

• STAND UP

County was not so bnd after nil.
---------o---------

If any more visitors to Ulmtni got 
lost they ought ta cut it out of tho 
pnpors.

---------- o-----------
Down In Orlando they give a Ford 

Sedan away with every lot. Here in 
Sanford we give away a lot with ev
ery Ford Sedan.

Now that Henry Ford has shown 
tho government n plan whereby thoy 
enn get their monoy out of ^Musclo 
Shoals and has also shown tho coun
try n plan whereby chenpor fortilizors 
and cheaper power oml choopor lights 
and mnny other necessities can bo 
made nt the plant It behoves tho 
Southern representatives in Congress 
to bestir themselves, Join hands with 
tho western representatives anil keep 
Wnll Street from stopping tho deal. 
Henry Ford Is one of tho greatest 
men of our ng6, As Willinm Rnlnoy 
Bennett Bald hero Saturday night peo- 
plo soy Ford Is either n fool or one 
of tho wisest men of the times and ho 
knew he was not n fool for he had 
made more millions by real construc
tive work than nny man in.America.

acting under Instructions from high- 
ur up, has passed tho disposition of 
Muscle Shonls, tho government nitrate 
plant, on to congress, whero In all 
likolihood tho deal will hang firo in
definitely, since it is tho habit of that 
body to procrastinate, especially whon 
an important issue Is under consider
ation, always with an eyo on tho po
litical weather vane.

Tho interests active in tho fight to

TRUCK
By a Sanford Celery-fed 

Man

t o t o t a t a t a i M i n i i

[ The Bank of Safety 
Security-Service

OUT OF LUCK 
There was n knock-kneed Indy, 

bcnutlful of face,
The contest for to wed her

Became a vislous race.
have Henry Ford's bid rejected nro Sho wnB thc queon of nroadyay 
completely nntisfiod. Thoy feel that Tho boy8 did entrance, 
their efforts hnvo been successful, and Thon tho skirt8 wcnt up nbovo tho 
thosd who nro fnmiliar with tho way 
thing? nro done In Congress nro forc
ed to agree with them, for thc fact
has been established tho administrn- . — . . .  . . .,. „ -__ . . . . .  A Texas man divorced his oighty-tlon congress is  moro Interested in . ,  „  . ,  , . 7 .
political security thou In the economic >'cnr °“  w'5*- 1,0 *ho h“'‘ 100
udvuncomcnt ef tho country. " " '"y

knees
And sho didn’t have a chance.

This Institution, whose success and strength has 
been builded by a loyal people,, whose most valu
able asset Is the confidence, trust and esteem of 
those who know it best and whose highest en
deavor is to attain still higher plains of service- 
wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 
New Year.

country,
Muscle Shoals In dead weight on 

the hands of the government. Congress 
has refused to mnko further appropri
ations for its development and unless 
the project Is transferred to private 
control it is going to stnnd ns n monu-

Somo chicken.

!t Is tho corporations and trusts and i to Kovurnmentn, inefficiency. It 
tho big interests that do not want Wfl[| bu|U with tnxpnyor8.
Henry Ford to gain possession of 
Muscle Shonls ns ho and Edison will 
show tho government up in so mnny 
ways it will make them sick. Having

money,
which make thc negotiations for Its 
disposition of vital interest to the 
American people.

The first point In favor of Ford is

To thc Editor—When you step on 
n Indy's dress and tear it, whBt should 
you nny 7 CLUMSY.

You don't hnve to say, she will do 
all tho saying. But we believe you 
nro faking this. It is utterly impos
sible to step on n Indy's dress while 
she is dancing unless you got n step- 
ladder.—Ed. ,

| The Peoples Bank of Sanford
They gave three cheers in New 

York the other day for Woodrow Wil
son. Wall Street is evidently getting 
hysterical in her old age.

---------- o-----------
News from Washington says the 

committee cut the refunding bill to 
suit Mellon and now wo enn look for a 
melon cut for tho benofit of the com
mittee.

posesslon of Muscle Shoals will also . . . . .  ,, _ .. . . ..1 , . . . .  that he bus tho money to purchase thestart one of tho greatest develop- . . .  i . o „ ■ , . ,. . . .  .. , 1 nitrate plant. Second, and importantmerits tho South has ever witnessed, . , . . ,... . . . . ,  ’ | indeed, tho grent manufacturer is cm-will g vo work to thousands of men, . . . . . .  , , . ,. . - , , . I phatic in the announcement ho Intendswill start the wheels of industry in !to make Muscle Shoals a blessing to

To the Editor—What'? the differ
ence between a land and n nautical 
mile? STUDENT

Try to walk a nautical mile and 
find out.—Ed.

Thn N. DeV. Howard Chapter of 
the Daughters of thn Confederacy will 
obaerve Lee's birthday Jnminry 19 at 
the band concert at tho pnrk Thurs
day night.

DoVnlern says the pence pact does 
not help Ireland. What he really 
means is that the new pact does not 
help DeVnlcra hut since ho is not Ire
land we should worry.

---------- o— ----- -
If Fords continue to come down they 

soon will bo under tho war tax—we 
believe the latest income ruling snid 
that anything less than ton cents 
would not pay nny war tnx.

We are glad to learn from tho Ilo- 
portor-Stnr that tho Stout Suit will 
not affect the title to tho IMckles prop
erty. We were afraid maybe it might 
hnvo some effect on Mr. Moon's 
shine.

Sanford is taking a wonderful start 
and there will lie many big changes 

.made in the city this spring and sum
mer. Let nothing stop this forward 
movement and tear down the unsight
ly shucks and build real buildings.

Earthquake twenty-five hundred 
miles away reported at the University 
of Georgetown last night. It must 
hnve been somewhere near the state 
capital of Florida-—that is almost that 
far away from this part of the state.

tho South to turning at a rntc never 
before witnessed and will bring many 
commodities to the doors of the farm
ers at a cheaper price than ever be
fore. All of this docs not suit the 
corporations ami corporations are pets 
of tho Republican party. Tho plan 
has been put up t« congress which 
means that it will take a long sleep 
while the members of congress are 
busy getting (applause) in tho con
gressional directory. It is up to tho 
Southern congressman and senators 
to push this project to thc front and 
see that it gets quick action. Wo are 
watching them to see who stands for 
thc people and who is against them. 
There is another election coming and 
congressmen throughout tho United 
plo will only wake up to their own 
States will take tho count if tho peoJ 
needs. Watch their action on Henry 
Ford’s Ideas, , • *•

the section in which it. is located uud _ . 
to the whole country. His interviews nn ™  'vorc comfortably
on the subject create tho impression 8*u,ert ln " ou" 0,d fricm! I1™'* 
he hopes to make of tho plant an In- K,lvoB,UR nnoth?r 1)y reducing
stitution that will perpetuate his name 
in

the thing again. We hope they 
the Economic" history of the" U*nRod Hhr‘nk t0 nothln* ,n thc ncxt

States. Ho is planning big things, nil 
of which will reflect themselves in tho 
move for general prosperity, and tho 
opposition to his bid is not express
ing itself in greater bids, but is con
fining itself to tho effort to eliminate 
Ford from tho situation ami, by forc
ing continued government control, 
keep down competition in thoso things 
Muscle Shonls is capable of produsing. 
—Jacksonville Metropolis.

few dnys.

Pulntka will have a bnlnon ascens
ion and pnrnchuto lenp on Merchants 
Dollar nny. On tho principle thnt 
everything is going up and thon com
ing down.
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PROFESSIONAL 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY
You Can Find thc Nnnie of 
Every Lfvc Professional ami 
Business Man in Snnford in 
This Column Each Day
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SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLEK, Prop.
General Shop and Mil] 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
817 Commercial Street Sanford, fU

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD Florida

EUSTIS DAILY LAKE REGION.

THE HIRTH OF A NOTION

Will Ilnys, postmaster general of tho 
United States, and one of tho bright
est minds in tho Republican party, Iuib 
received nn offer of a fabulous sum 
to quit his job iu thc cabinet and take 
charge of a big moving picture cor
poration. No one knows the extent 
of tlic ramifications of the new or
ganisation, no one knows the name 
of the corporation—at least tho press 
lispntches hnve not carried tho name 

—no one knows just who they are mid 
why thoy want our old friend Will 
Hays to join them. Will is a live 
wire, we will say that in all candor 
and in all justice to him. He is one 
of those smiling fellows that know no

We hasten to congrntulnte tho Eus* 
tls Lake Region upon thoir now daily 
paper. When n city thc sizo of Eustis 
can support n good four page daily 
paper it means much. Tho public may 
not think so but wo people who know 
tho inside workings of thc daily pa
pers know how much work, how much 
a work of lovo, how much money is 
expended and how much labor it takes 
to put over a daily. Eustis is to bo 
congratulated upon having such live 
wire newspaper men in thoir midst but 
better yet Ansel Miller, the editor, is 
to be congratulated upon living in a 
live town that will support a daily. 
And tiie Eustis merchants want to re
member that it takes advertising all 
the time to keep a daily moving. In
stead of four times a month it is now 
twenty-six times a month that they 
are paying for hut thoy arc getting 
twenty-six times ns much publicity for

Isn’t it snd to think that Eve never 
lived to know how stylish she wns 
garbed? »

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes and Specifications Chcerfnll’ 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed
II. T. PACE P. O. IJox Sti

To the Editor—Whnt does "Guar
anteed by the Food and Drug Act" 
mcnn7 ,  \ CAREFUL.

Nothing, just like tho milk Inspec
tion.— Ed.

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Work;

NOTICE
Bids will ho received by tho Board

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 14G-J
W. RAWLING. Prop.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-nt-Lnw

Over Seminole County Dank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

.. Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Duel-

Cylinder Grinding; DeLuxe Pistons; ness and Professional Women’s Club 
Oversize Rings nnd Pins; Flywheel requests all young woman deilring

of County Commissioners of Seminole stccl Gcnr Crank Shnfta re- employment to roK,,ter at the Nret
turned; agents for Cnllle Inboard nnd NntlonBl Bftnk*

full speed all the time, lie will mnko 
the great moving picture corporation 

A civic center for Sanford is the ,m exceptionally bright executive and 
next thing for the city builders 'to 1m,Rht to earn bis salary as an oxocu- 
think about. All cities are coming to tivo head. Rut wo want to rise nnd 
It—many of them after it is too Into remnrk that there are many men in 
—Sanford should think about it and 1,10 moving picture industry that can

failure and go straight ahead with , . .... ,. ,, , *’ ,, * • ‘ themselves and fifty times as much
publicity for thd r city, 
daily going!

---------- o--------

Keep tlio

County, Florida, at the Court House 
in Snnford, Florida, for the purchase 
of a tractor for said Seminole County, 
up till 10 o’clock a. m., February 7th, 
1922.

The County Commissioners reserve 
the right to reject nny and all bids.

.  E. A. DOUGLASS, 
l-17-onw-5tc • Clerk.

Comfort Cottage will be glad to see 
old friends and new ones. 2501lOtp

Outboard Motors. -Phone 62

Every customer a satisfied custo
mer.—wight’s. nr.a-jjtc&w-c

FIFTY-FIVE THOUSAND
IDLE GOVERNMENT WORK

ERS RETURN TO WORK
«ft on it before tho city Inis grown 
too far.

Almost time to make out your in
come tax return again. We can hard
ly wait for the time to come, it is such 
0 distinct pleasure. It also comes 
about tho time to pay state and coun
ty taxes and it would scorn that all 
the pleasures are crowded into one 
short month, O, happy day.

The lake front boulevard and bulk
head should bo extended east to John 
Russell’s place to join up with his 
bulkhead and maku it a continuous 
beautiful shore line without the dulapl- 
dated buddings and fish bouses to 
break tho view and give the city that 
ragged appearances that greets the 
now people as thoy step from the 
Clyde boat.

play rings around Will Hayes iu ext 
eutivo ability, in business ability ami 
in thoir knowledge of the moving pic
ture businoss-ran experience gained 
from lessons well learned and profit
ing by thoir former mistakes they are 
of invaluable assistance to the game 
—and yet thoy are not making any 
such salary as Will llayA has been 
asked to receive. t

Hence the “Birth of a Notion." Is 
this not a gigantic schontu either to 
control the moving picture business 
fostered by the Republican ’protec
tion” or is it not a gifeantic scheme to 
advertise the Republican party in ov- 
ery moving picture theatre in tile 
United States next fall when the Re
publican party will need such adver
tising to put their senators and rep
resentatives in Congress?

Such a scheme would ho grent for 
the Republican party—only thoy have 
not reckoned on the newspapers of the 
United States. We will have some-

( l l y  T h e  A a . o c I n t P i l  r r r . i l
NEW YORK, Jan. 17—Fifty-five 

thousand garment workers of I he 
metropolitan district nro rundy today 
to resume work in hundreds of shops 
closed since November when they 
struck in protest against institution of 
piecework system. Tho tieup ended 
when tho shops notified the workers 
the shops would reopen in obedience 
to an order from the state supreme 
court. Tho stirkers voted to return 
to work.

Statement of the Condition of The

SANFORD BUILDING 
& LOAN ASSN.

at the close of business on Decemlier 
31, 1921

MONDAY ARRIVALS AT
THE HOTEL VALDEZ 

/ --------
J. E. Varner, Chicago; Otto Meali

er, Baltimore; Emery Deyo, New 
York; J. L. WuttH nnd wife, I'alatka; 
J. A. Bnurmnnur, Baltimore; Wm. 
Lowe, Boston; B. It. Grncy, Jackson- 
vile; W. II. Hayes and wife, St.

ASSETS
Cnsh on hand ........... ........$ 3,020,66
jiOiins on mortgage security 137,271.74
Furniture and fixtures......  124.05
Delinquent interest and

premium .......   1,141.05
Insurance and taxes duu

from borrowers ............  164.00
Accounts receivable ............  1,930.67

1 Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located in Eagle Bldg., 205 Oak Avc,

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORI) FLORIDA

"WE DELIVER THE GOODS’
Quick Service, Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we plense you, tell others; if ntr 

tell us. Rhone 498

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountnnt; Audits—Sjritrrai 

Income Tax Service
Room 16 McNeill-Davls Bldg. 

Phone 852 Orlando, F1l

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located at 207 French Ave., between 
2nd nnd Third. E. It. BERGQUIST.

Hotel Montezuma
"Snnford’a New Hotel"

$1.50 Up Per Day

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

Write us

Total .............................$148,658.07
LIABILITIES

Duo on installment stock $ 45,851.91 
Advance payment of stock.. 371.50
Dividends on stock ............  5,779.77
Matured stock unpaid (paid

up nnd preferred) ......... 77,288.38
Interest paid in advnnco.... .01
Contingent undiv. profits.... 546,48
Bills payable .....................J. 11,500.00
Contingent or reservo fund 570.57 
Undivided profits ............  1,743.45

WILLIAM RAINEY BENNE.TT— 
Baptist Tomplo, Sat., Jan. 14. 247-fltc

Get your meals at the Bell Cafe.
148-Otc

Neath tho light of tho silver moon, 
ThurBijay, Jan. 12th. 24D-2tp

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

WILLIAM RAINEY BENNETT— 
Baptist Temple, Sat., Jan. 14. 2t7-6tc

Just rccclvod tho. Now York ship
ment of bulk dntes, figs, lentils, split 
pons nnd red Kidney beans.—Popular 
Market. 251-2*

H I I I I H I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l I I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l U

[ W E HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■UBIMHUH

Fancy 
Groceries

......... $143,058.07

• • • •

Fresh Fruits s 
and Vegetables \

• • ••DEANE TURNER
Phones 497-494 

WBLAKA BLOCK

Louis; E. F. Robinson, Cincinnntti; J .1 Total
thing to sny about this protection and C. Hardier, Lock II11I, South Carolina; State of Florida,
publicity and while this niuy ho all Ed. R. Salter, Orlando; J. 11. Dunsen- j Co'lhty of Seminole, ss.:
wrong in surmise, whiiu wo may be berry. New York; Geo. G. Witchous- j I, A. P. Connolly, Soerotary of tho
doing Will Hayes un injustice and ki, Washington; R. H. Bcerlunnn,. above named Association, do solemnly 
while it may bo the recognition of u Jacksonville; E. G. Fehr, Jackson- swear that tho above statement is true 
good business man nnd a salary com- vlllo; W. R. Uzzoll, Petersburg, Vn,; , to tho best of my knowledge and bo-
inencuruto with his ability it roally ( Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo Greopbury, New lief, so holp me God.
looks fishy nnd we will watch It for York; Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Boyle.1 
future developments. • | Atlanta; E. C. Suppnrdgo, Chicago;

It is really the “birth of u notion", Mrs. Junnntn Puce, Chicago; H. G.
and tho notion muy he ull our own. Moaro, Lakeland; Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Time will tell and time only. Mean
time wo wish to say that tho country 
has loRt a darn good postmnstor gon-

Gruy, Jacksonville; J Flnscnby,

m m

Pnlntkn; R. S. Klnnrd, Crescent City; 
B. Carlstomor, Philadelphia; J. H. 

oral and tho Republican party a dam J Walsh, A C. L.; C. S. Morris, St, 
good campaign managor—if they have, Louis; V M. Wnhn, Cincinnati; Jdo. 
lost him to tho moving pictures sure Noll, Jr.) Palatka. 
enough.

Morale'Is the quality that keqpa 
There’a a man at the curb to serve' you ro4Hng cheerfully while some 

you.—Wight’s. 853-3t4w-e other guy steers the boat,

A. P. CONNELLY, 
Secretary,

Subscribed and sworn to boforo me 
this 14th day of January, 1022. 

(SEAL) L. M. BRAIN,
Notary .Public, State 

of Florida at Largo, 
My commission expires October 0, 

1024.
CORRECT—Attest:

D. L. ^BRASHER, 
FpREST LAKE,

* B. F. WHITNER,
Directors.

1

ANY PART OF TOWN, ON TERMS TO
SUIT YOU

You can make money buying* for advance. 
You are going- to build a home one of these 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

If you have some money, will build one or 
two houses.
• Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the 

game now. * i

Meisch Realty Company j
A. P. CONNELLY * , !

AGENT S
W i n u m i u i i H m a H a a H U | U a i n a u n a i l i l k U i i i i i i
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J one eleven ettes

<Jhree 
friendly 
Gentlemen

Made to SiutYourlaste
W« kiv« for yaar* cattrtd to ib« clg-ratta

Whh tU* a p r ia t t ,  w* created Oh  Xkvwi- 
lll l l w- , ' Mi<t to Salt Yow Ta*t*." o f  tb« 
wotWl tkrw great**! dgarette tobacco*—

I —TURKISH, for Aroma 
I —VIRGINIA, for M34imt 
• —BURLEY, for Mellown***

W# named them One Eleven—the *64mt of oar 
Lome office. We are proud of their tucceti.

Have You Tried Them ?15̂ 20
“THE BIRTH OF A NATION”

WILL HE AT THE STAIl 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

It. W. Griffith's historical spectacle 
"Tho Birth of n Nation” will be the 
feature attraction lit tho Stnr Tho- 
iitre Friday un<l Saturday of this 
week. "The Birth of a Nation" is ono 
of the most widely discussed topics in 
the country. It established an abso
lutely new nrt in tho realm of the 
theatre—the art of pantomimic screen 
spectacle with music. It also created 
a tremendous sensation because of its 
vaster nnd more forceful treatment of 
th same theme ns Thomas Dixon's 
"The Clansman.’ The consequences of 
the Civil War in Southern reconstruc
tion are fully dealt with, and tho na
tion reborn is apotheosized. Mr. Grif
fith, pioneer among directors, manag
ed tiie stupendous achievement with
out the aid of dialogue or speech, for 
motion pictures, accompanying music 
nnd effects tell the coherent, logical 
nnd moving story.

TIIE SANFORD HAND AT
LAKE EOLX SUNDAY

Whnt a I’al Was Mnry," "The Holy 
City" nnd “On the Trail of Home, 
Sweet Home.”

Of special interest was the cornet 
playing of Master Johnny Schirnrd, a 
hoy of 12 or 12 yenrs, who has so 
much talent that he will certainly win 
a high place for himself in tho musi
cal world. Ho gave "Little Crumbs 
of Happiness" with tho cornets in 
the band playing an obligato, and the 
rest of the band in a soft accompani
ment. .

There was a big crowd present, 
showing how much band music means 
to the people here, especially the tour
ists, who were out in grent numbers. 
—Reporter-Star.

ENFORCING TRAFFIC LAWS

In response to tho invention of tho 
Orlando Chnmber of Commerce the 
Sanford band, thirty strong, enmo over 
in busses and gnvo a fine concert at 
Lake Eoln, for which n particular well | 
selected program was given. Tho bond 
has all the best instruments with
them and they nro very well trained,! 
the director and leader being Mr. 
Atholburt Ball, of Snnford, who
wields tho baton very gracefully.

The solo vocalist waH Mr. Charles 
Brady, who used tho megaphono to 
carry his volco to a greater distance, 
which was appreciated by those a t  tho 
edge of tho big crowd that had as
sembled for tho music. His numbers 
were all well given, especially "Tho 
Holy City" w îich was a splendid ren
dition. His selections comprised “Oh,

(Iljr The AuorUlrd Press)
JACKSONVILLE, Jnn. 17.—A re- 

cent spurt by local officials in the en
forcement of tho trnffic ordinnccs re
sulted In the arrest of 01 persons in 
seven days. Twenty of this number 
forfeited bonds runglng from $0 to 
$00. The weeks activities ore re
ported as having netted the city some 
$800 In fines nnd forfeited bonds.

AUCTIONEERS MUST
HAVE LICENSE

<nr The Associated Press)
ST. PETERSBURG, Jnn. 17.—The 

controversy' ns to whether tho city 
enn require n license fee of $2G0 from 
nn auctioneer for n permit to ply his 
trade is ngnin to be nired in the. 
courts here.

Shnrlcs Powell, refused to pay tho 
amount, claiming to bo excessive. He 
was haled before Municipal Judge 
Spear who designated Judgo W. C. 
KKing to settle tho issue. Judgo 
Spear having served as nn nttomoy 
in previous litigation regarding tho 
constltutionntallty of the ordinance.

YOU HAVE DONE YOUR PART
in helping us to build tho most complete Service Sta
tion in Central Florida.

WE ARE DOING OURS
By reducing the prico of Gasoline ns shown although 
there has been no reduction in the wholesale market.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
And it is our aim to servo you better each time you 
call.

GAS 25 Cts.
We have also some Rare Bargains in Tires,

all sizes, Cord and Fabric
__________ , , £ , \  /  , , • ■ i'v. * .• ' '■

W ight Bros. Co.

5

5

There’s a Man at the Curb to Serve You
’ i * 1'r^.y i

i £

,,1-llWnf. f Ch',,

JACKSONVILLE LIGHT 
PLANT EARNS HALF A 

. MILLION IN A YEAR

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 
16.—Gross earnings total
ing $1,078,891.27, and net 
earnings close to $600,000 
by tho municipal electric 
light plant of Jacksonville 
during 1921 were disclosed 
in the statement just mado 
public by City Auditor John 
E. Pace.

Total oporating expense 
of the plant for the year 
amounted to approximately 
$680,604, making the net 
earnings $497,727.27. City 
Commissioner W. A. Evans 
is in direct supervision of 
the plant which is free from 
debt, except for outstanding 
bonds amounting to $202,- 
600 against the old electric 
plant.

The new plant is the 
city's greatest revenue pro
ducer and was constructed 
at a cost of $686,000 from 

Re the earnlngB of the old 
plant. The earnings for 

ta  1921, according to Auditor 
He Pace, wont over tho estl- 
Hu mate by about $63,000. O. 
On S, Tyicr is the uctivo su- 

porintendeqt.
R*

WEEDS BREED TIIR1PS

As tho timo approaches for tho 
blooming of citrus treeH, it is import
ant that the grower freo his grovo of 
weeds which arc harboring thrips, if 
he has not nlrcady done so. Such 
weeds arc mostly those with large 
blossoms attractive to thrips. 
groves of the southern part of the 
state, is one of the most important 
winter hosts of thrips. This often 
grows ulong tiie hanks of ditcjhes nnd 
other out-of-the-way places not us
ually ranched by the cultivator. Such 
places should bo mown. Professor 
J. R. Watson, entomologist of the 
Florida Experiment Station, says 
thnt the blossoms of this plant will 
hnrbor ns ninny thrips ns will ornngo 
blossoms nnd, If nllowcd to blossom 
nil winter, will breed innumerable 
thrips to spread to tho citrus bloH- 
soms ns soon ns they open.

The presence of these weeds In a 
grove nlwnys lends to a heavy in
festation of thripB. Indeed, experi
ence during the past season (has 
shown thnt it is useless to spray for 
thrips ns long ns those weeds remain 
in tho grove. Mowing them is a 
much cheaper nnd effective method 
of dealing with thrips than in spray
ing. Destroying them will not nec
essarily prevent nn infestation af 
thrips. They often invade a grove 
in which there are no weeds. But the 
presenqe of weeds with attractive 
blossoms is almost sure to result in n 
.henvy infestation. The weeds should 
bo destroyed now, so thnt the infes
tation of thrips will hnvo time to dio 
out before the blossoms open.

The winged adults will fly away ns 
Boon ns the blossoms wilt but the 
wingless young cannot fly nnd will 
remain on whatever vegetation they 
can find until they grow wings, a pe
riod nf three or four weeks. There
fore, It Ib important thnt tho weeds 
bo cut at lenst a month before citrus 
trees blossom.

BUILDING NEW BALL PARK

<Ilr The AuneUlt* P rm l
ST. PETERSBURG, Jnn. 17.—The 

board of governors of the Chnmber 
of Commerce has loaned tho St. Pet
ersburg Athletic Association $2,600 to 
bo UBed in completing the work on the 
waterfront baseball grounds.

Tho bnll park is to be used by the 
Boston Bravos ns a spring training 
ground and also by tho locnl tenm of 
tho Florida State League.

MIAMI MOTOR CLUB

(Dr The Associated Preaa)
MIAMI, Jnn. 17.—The Miami Mot

or Club is extending its activities in 
behalf of motorists hns announced 
thnt nn attorney will bo retained by 
the club to represent Its members in 
minor legal mntters, Tho club also 
plans to establish and maintain a 
service station at Homestead, near 
hero, with a view to aiding nutomi- 
bilo travelling near that plnco. Nego
tiations nro underway with threo 
local garages for tho rendering free 
of charge of nn all night emcrgoncy 
service within a radius of ten miles 
of tho city.

PALATKA BONDS SOLD.

PALATKA, Jnn. 17.—Municipal 
bonds aggregating $116,000 have 
been sold to Cnldwoi) and Company of 
Nashville, Tenn., for $148,102.60. 
Tho bonds wore In two issues, $126, 
000 for then puchnso of tho water 
works ,nqd $30,000 for paving, spw'cr 
nnd wnte'r oxtones in teh Pnlntka 
Heights.

FAT ARBUCKLE 
NOW ON TRIAL 

SECOND WEEK
ELEVEN PROSPECTIVE JURORS 

HAVE BEEN SE
CURED

(Hr The Associated Press)
SAN FRANCISCO, Jnn. 10.—Tho 

second week of the trial of Fatty 
Arbuckle opened today. Tho compic-. 
tlon of tho jury is expected before' 
the end of the day, eleven prospec
tive jurors, two womon and nine men 
having been accepted tentatively by 
both the Btate and defenio.

NOTICE
The regular annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the Sanford Building 
A Loan Association of Sanford, Fla., 
will be hold in accordance with its by
laws in the offlco of the Aaoclatlon, 
108 Magnolia Avenue, Sanford, Flori
da, on Saturday, January 14, 1022, at 
7:30 p. m., for the purpose of electing 
n board of directors to sorvo for the 
ensuing year, and for tho transaction 
of any other business that may prop
erly come before the meeting,

A. P. CONNELLY, 
12-oaw-4w Secretary.

Ft. Myers began band concert* 
Monday night for the tourist season. 
One every night.

General McArthur 
Will Be Married 

at Palm Beach

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

Chief of Staff of Rainbow Division to 
Take a Commanding Officer

212 Bast, lat St. Sanford, Fla

,

(nr The AimmIi Im  P m .)
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 10.—Tho mar

riage of Mrs. Louise Cromwell to 
Brigadier General Dougins McArthur, 
commandant of West Point Military 
Acndem), will take place at Elmirasol,1 externally, 
hear Palm Bench, Florida, the estate 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Edward T. Stotesbury, February 14, 
it wns announced hero today. , Mc
Arthur was chicf-of-staff of tho Rnln- 
bow Division during the world war.

For Kiddles’ 
Coughs and Colds
Internal medicine* unset the stomach 
and cauie trouble. Belter treat them

Property on Boach street, Day
tona. sold for $55,000. Fifty-five 
feet at $1,000 per.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

(dancing
I SCHOOL

AT

j W om an's Club
s MONDAY,

COLLECTS BUI I,DING FEES

(Kp The Aaanelatrd Pre.a)
ST. PETERSBURG, Jnn. 17.—The 

city building department here collect
ed $12,030 infees during 1921 accord
ing to the nnnunl report of Building 
Inspector J. I'. McDevltt. Of the 
total tho olectrical inspector con
tributed $3,020 nn<l the plumbing in
spector $3,090. Mr. McDcvitt’s of
fice accounting for the bnlnnco.

The report showed inspection of 1,- 
336 plumbing installations and 1,280 
electrical jobs. '

CONCRETE BRIDGE
FOR PALATKA

(Hr The A.aoelnled Pre.a)
PALATKA, Jnn. 17.—Tho building 

of a conercto bridge nernss tho St. 
Johns river is being discussed by 
members of the Rotary club, which 
at n recent luncheon wns told by nn 
engineer thnt n structure, of rein
forced concrete and with a jack
knife drnw could lie erected for $300,- 
000. Such n bridge would he free 
from maintenance cost except for tho 
slight expense of operating the draw.

A wooden highway bridge, in ad
dition to tho Florida East Coast 
Hnilrond now spans the river here.

The Herald for real job printing.

The Revenue Act of 1921
requires thnt evory Individual having 
a gross Incomo of $6,000.00 or more 
file Incomo Tax return regardless of 
amount of net income.
Do Not Pay Exhorbitnnt prices for as

sistance In preparing your return. 
Send for simple form upon which to 
furnish Information necessary to pre
pare return. Maximum price on farm
ers returns $6.00 and evory farmer 
whoso roturn is prepared will bo fur
nished'without charge ono 1922 Farm 
Record. This record dovisod for far
mers exclusively and fills n tong felt 
neod for a farm record sufficiently 
simple to bo of any benefit to farm
ers. Retail price $2.00.
EIGHT YEARS EXPERIENCE PRE

PARING RETURNS 
Filo yours now and get it off your 

mind.
A. S. CLARK, Public Accountant 

P. O. Box 1881 Jacksonville, Fla.

M i l l e r
Tires

THE STRONGEST 
GUARANTEED 

TIRE MADE

NEW PRICES
Fabrics 
$ 9.80 
$12.50 
$19.15 
$21.75 
$25.35 
$26.50 
$27.25 
$33.40 
$34.50 
$43.65 

■' //// ■**
, /

Sizes 
30x3 
30x3'/, 
32x3'/, 
31x4 
32x4 
33x4 
34x4 
32x4 Vi 
33x4'/, 
35x5

Cords

$18.00
$25.50

$32.40
$33.40
$34.25
$41.90
$42.85
$54.75

W: R. LINK TIRE CO.
ORLANDO, FLA.

when rubbed vigorou»ly Inlo (he throat, 
chest and temple* nnd spread deep Into 
the throat and in tho noatrila will bring 
immediate relief.

It clears the air paisagea, breaks up 
the phlegm, soothes and heal*.

Unlike others. It contains 
no rapalcum and ran be 
safely used with children.

30c at all drug (tore*. 
Kouthrrn Drug Manufacturing Co., Jackionvlll*, Fla., Whotaiala Dlatrlkutor*.

g WEDNESDAY, 
FRIDAY NIGHTS 

of each week
■ 8 to 10 o’clock
■
■■  —  ■
■

■ Learn to  D ance
■
|  don’t be a wall-
|  flower
■
■ -------------------------------------------------

! r . s . h o l l y

STAR THEATRE ’SSSffffiBST JAN. 20
Twice Daily ut 3:00 p. m. and 8 p. m.

Theatrical Event of the Season

D. W. GRIFFITH’S
American Institution

S

8

-  a18,000 People—5,000 Horses in the Greatest Spectacle ever 
Shown. Truthful—-Thrilling—Tremendous

Orchestral Accompaniment
of the original score

PRICES: Nights, 50c, 75c, $1; Mat. 25c, 50; Seats, Jan. 14

I BELL CAFE

8

• # serves • •

egufar Dinner
•  • •  •

iacii
i
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ADVERTISING TIN CAN TOURISTSi' >.h . i . ilM jL'» >: ; ;
(Ujr T k t  4 i i n c l a l t <  P r t u )

PENSACOLA, Jan. 17.—Mayor
Frank D. Sandora has ,had distri
buted among the automobile tourists 
at the Bnyvicw camp sito a huge 
quantity of stationery containing 
views of the enmp and appropriate 
advertising matter printed thereon. 
The stationary distributed freo of 
chnrgo, the mayor believing It nn ex
cellent way in which to advertise 
and the enmp sito.

(bans Join la  i t
Um fresh air than c o s  staff?

B. S. A. JUNIORS VS. DE
LAND GRAMMAR SCHOOL

A fast nnd exciting basket ball 
game wns pulled off Saturday night 
in the Pnrlsh House between the Jun
ior team of the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew nnd Delnnd Grammar School 
BoyB. The following lineup rep
resented the Brotherhood, Georgo 
Wilson, Alby Speer, Joe Meisch, Bill 
Gillen, Frank Chase, Leonard McLu- 
cas acted ns referee. After some 
Bmnrt play in which the B. S. A. 
threatened DoLnnd gonl the visitors 
secured the ball nnd scored the first 
gonl. However we soon equalized 
nnd the home boys showing better 
aklll In tenin work. Algy Speer and

elected. Tho activities of the organ
ization's activities will be enlarged 
following the annual mooting of the 
Stntu Legnuo in Jacksonville, Jnnuary 
26-28, when it is expected tho state 
chairman, Mrs. .1. U. O'Harn, of Lake 
Worth, will visit Sanford. A number 
of women from Seminolo county arc 
planning to attend the meeting in 
Jacksonville, among them Mrs. W, F. 
Blackman, the county chnirmnn.

MAGNITUDE THAT
ALMOST APPALS

, Tho mngnitudo of 1). W. Griffith's 
feat in staging “The Birth of a Na
tion" is almost upailing—at loast to 
thu devotees of the older theatre. 
Whero now are tho little groups of 

Frnnk Chase piled up the score ami actors, tho pinch-beck scenery nnd tho 
when time wns called the Brother- p^tty properties of the so-called “leg- 
hood hnd 18 to -1 in their favor. Score itimnte" drama. By comparison with 
end at first half, Sanford 0 DcLnnd the new art, tho "legitimate’ is in- 
2. The defensive work of the entire finlteslnial. For Griffith in stnging 
Brotherhood team wns the outstnnd- “Tho Birth of a Nation’ used nature 
Ing fenturo of tho game. Algy for his background, ICO years of Am- 
Speer dropped three or four bcnutl- cricnn history as his subject, 18,000 
ful shots through tho hoop. A re- people ns his nctors, nnd no less than 
turn will he played in tho near future. 3,000 mounts of cavalry in the cole- 
Chrls Matthews of the Senior B. S. A. brnted "rides" of tho Ku Klux Klnn. 
whipped our Inds into trim, devoting After it was ull completed he hnd an 
one night each week coaching nnd operntic score prepared and provided

FOUND OLD BONDS

( H r  T h e  A sso c ia te d  P r e s s )
KEY WEST, Jan. 17— Tho City 

Admisinsration recently ranched in
to the pockets of nn old pair of Its 
pants and found $10,000 so to speak 
To he accurate the amount in hounds 
wns hidden In a vault without any
one apparently knowing It wns there. 
Efforts wore immediately made to 
market the bonds nnd the proceeds of 
the sale will bo used on beautifying 
the now park site.

)
PARK FOR NEGROES

( I t r  T h e  A ssocia ted  P re s s )
St. Petersburg, Jnn. L7.—Mayor 

Pulver is discussing with other city 
officials a proposals that tho city es
tablish n public pnrk for its negro 
citizens ns one means of handling the 
problem to the best Interests of all 
concerned. Tho mnyor also has 
proposed that steps he taken to rc- 
gulntc the hcnlth conditions In the 
negro quarters, declaring thnt contng- 
lous disenses originating nmonk them 
might spread throughout tho city.

MICKIE SAYS The most popular wlhter spbrt con-

OOUY VET A>Y OUT-OP-TOm 1 
| SUCKER WANE YOUR. ORDERS | 

FOR. JO S WORK. \ VJE QMl DO 
| YOUR WORK A S WELL AS AMV 

pR iw rett\ SPEMDYouRwoue/ 
WHERE VA WAKE 1T1 DOMY BE 

A  emklAWAMU <

slats in a frantic effort to keep witth 
in two Jumps of expenses.

Tho dia^q^pry of » to alienee 
the big guna Isn’t new. Christ taught 
the motdd 100 years ago. ♦

tv*l v 1* .o’ ► i t*. i *

' The Irish are now Free >.j "" 
but when there Is no fighting i. 
thoy pursue happiness?

Who nV.
b.lnnocd” klW , 
to hire k slick lawyer.t i. ,

■ > ■■■■I
. . .

to
Homo

T o w n -

SAVING FOR 
PURPOSE

................ * ..........................

You will never realize the true value or significance ofi i 
■ . Savings Account until you start to saving money with som* ! 
3 definite object in view. j

Then it is that you will take a keen interest in making j 
that modest balance grow week by week or month by month i 
until the necessary amount with which to accomplish your ' 
objective has been realized.

;• *■ hn*!*) <»*!• . Ml j i t '

Start your account with this Bank 
for some definite purpose Today.

• i  ‘i ■- ’1. ui lh iM "-

4% INTEREST PAID

:

■i

WOMEN’S WORK
WILL HAVE PLACE

IN TAMPA FAIR

TRAINS LIFE SAVERS

training the Juniors. orchestral music worthy of Wagner.
. Tho motion picture spectacle in which 
, those mnrvelous things nro done willSEMINOLE COUNTY LEAGUE

OF WOMEN VOTERS he shown here next Friday and Sat*

Tho rocontly organized Lcnguc of
urdny at tho Star Theatre.

WomenVoters for Seminole County SEAPLANE IS LOST 
is doing great work in the various 
precincts where chairmen have been WITH FIVE MEN 

ABOARD NEAR MIAMI

CQMFORT COITAGK IS OPEN

and expects to maintain its old popu
larity. Rooms nnd meals, also meals 

served. House heatod.
MIhb Nell Walker Mrs. 51. Martin

i n »  T h r  Aaaaclatril I'raaa)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1«— Com

mercial seaplane lost with five men 
off Miami Friday h.is arrived at 
Bimini according to reports received 
by novy ropnrtmont. Naval orders 
directing sub-chasers search for 
plane been rescinded.

Cleanliness is next to Godliness

■
■

We invite the public and all users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring and in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance7 Your eminent physicians claim 
that this wutcr in unexcelled nnd its purity 
makes it most beneficial for mnny troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford as well ns the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
Imttcries.
Call phone 311 and havo a bottle of this water 
sent you and protect your health.

Elder Springs Water Co.
SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

TAMPA, Jnn. 17.—(Special.)—One 
of the most Interesting features of the 
South Florida Fnir here Feb. 2-11 will 
he tho exhibit of womnn’s work. This 
has been a feature of the fair annual 
ly Hlnco tho first yenr, nnd it has 
reached the propositions of nn exhibi
tion within itself.

Mrs. G. B. Rcynoldsc, wso for Sev
ern! years pnst hns hnd charge of tho 
placing of these exhibits, Is in charge 
ngnin this yenr. She reports that 
interest is keen nnd prospects fine 
for tho most interesting bowing 
thowing thnt hns yet boon made in 
this lino.

Tho woman’s handiwork displny 
will havo more room thnn ever for tho 
displny of fancy work and other 
handiwork of the sex,in n groat room 
with lofty ceilings, soft lightening 
effects nnd splendid ventilation.

c, H. Dntihcrt of Dubuque, imvii. 
wlm inis llm distinction of having 
trained 2,000 U. S. life savers, now In 
the service. He Is now the swimming 
Inst met or of [own state college, when* 
lie Is ttntlilllg llu* largest life-saving 
inn 1 class In the Untied Stnti v

WHO O w n s  a Glamor'/
When the retreat of a glacier leaves 

u piece of ground imeoverotl, whose Is 
It? The state's, says thu law of Pruuce 
and of Italy. T he canton's, says the 
general law of Switzerland. I tut In 
the Urinous the commune Is held to 
own hath the glacier ami the ground 
II covers, so that a body like a parish 
yotmcll often possesses some millions 
of tons of good blue Ice.—Manelicslei 
Guardian,

NOTICE
I have taken my Pressing establish

ment over again. Plenso cull 475, We 
make your suits look like now ones.

WATERS’ PRESSING CLUB. 
253-2tc

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 16, 1921

T he Seminole County |

STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE► i

mi

E ffective

_ _ t>/
av f* • It* r"I i r%

All Prices F. O. B. Detroit

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

83....

Southbound 
Arrlvo 

.... 2:36 a.in.

01..........  1:18 p.m.
80........... 2:55 p.m.
85..........  6:55 p.m.

Departs 
2:46 o.m. 
8:40 a.m. 
1 !38 p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

82.....
84.....
80.....
02.....
28.....

Northbound 
Arrive 

... 1:48 a.m. 

...11:45 a.m.
2:35 p.m. 

... 4:00 p.m. 

...10:00 p.m.

Doparts 
2:03 a.m. 

12:05 p.m. 
2:55 p.m. 
4:05 p.m.

How Shall Thoy Park?
Akron, O., recently, by ordinance, 

eliminated all angular automobile 
parking, with (lie result Unit accidents 
have been cut 25 per cent In downtown 
sections nnd si reel car service lias 
been Improved. In Buifulo practically 
all purklng bus been changed from the 
parallel method to the perpondh alar, 
which allows throe cars to park where 
one formerly did

SAFE WAS BLOWN
IN GEORGIA BANK,

STOLE $1,700 CASH

Trilby Branch 
Arrive

xNo. 100..........
xNo. 24..........
xNo. 158..........

No. 22..........

Doparts
7:00 a.m. 
3 :25 p.m. 
7:80 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Leesburg Branch 
Arrlvo

xNo. 157.........  3:55 p.m.
No. 21..........  2:50 p.m.

xNo. 101.........  5:50 p.m.
xNo. 25.—......  1:80 p.m.

No. 22..........  7:00 p.m.

Departs

( D f  T h r  A a s n c l M c d  I 'r ra a )
AUGUSTA, Jan. 17—Tho snfe in 

the Bank of Blythe, at Blythe, Gn., 
was wrecked Sunday night by robbers 
who Btolo $1,700 in cash. Tho burg
lary was not discovered until yester-1 
day when the cashier roturned from

Oviedo Branch
xNo. 120..........  7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127..........

x—Daily, except Sunday.
3:40 p.m.

Tho wny to boost your community 
in to hoost your HOME PAPER.

Cl 1.3 .1 \t 0 ) i 
1 .

,  j f t b r d
f >H " N I V 1 „• S A t i A u

n

KL

Touring Car • # • • $348
Roadster • • •• 319
Chassis • • •• 285
Coupe • • • * 580
Sedan • • » • 645
Truck Chassis • • 430

r t\ i ,V. f» *1 i * ;£/.*! In''' u. *. • . .J i
Lowest prices F. O. B., Detroit, In history of Ford Motor Co. 

Let us have your orders now for prompt deliveries.

Authorized Ford Dealer 
Phone 331

C. C. COBB, Salesman . SANFORD, FLA.
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THE BUSINESS MAN’S 
BEST ALLY

s

:
is the bank with wl^ich he is connected.

We solicit the accounts of the busi
ness concerns of this community with a 
promise of service and efficiency to sat
isfy their various business needs.

■

j First National Bank I
■ A COMMUNITY BUILDER
■

S F. P. Forster, Pres, B. F. Whitner, Cashier

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

BRADY WILL SING
AT THE STAR THEATRE 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
This Week and

Every
Wednesday Night

of Every Week
Hear Brady and see the Fine Pictures, 

Good Music----------------------- Best Programs

At The Star Theatre

:  SANFORD’S :  
:  TEMPERATURE :
to    m
Hu Funny weather but Florldn 
Hu weather nt thnt. Rnina I* 
Ho somo nntl then sun shines Ho 
Ho nnd then tho moon shines Hu 
Ho nnd so on until nil Is well Ho 
Hu or In tho jail or ^somo- # ^  
to  where but tho weather la all N  
Hu right just tho snmo. Wo Ha 
Hu mny bo getting sovornl Ha 
Hu varieties but tho folks fnr* Ha 
H« ther north nro getting 57 Ho 
Ho vnrieties nnd there you nre. Ho 
Hu Wntch your step. You oto Ho 
Ha under a bud influence no  Ho 
Ha cording to tho groundhog Ha 
Hu almanac. Beware of a dark Ho 
Ho man who is selling oil stock. Ho 
Ha Don’t step on any bananas Ho 
to  or let your subscription to to 
Ho the Daily Herald lapse. It tof 
Ha is b-n-n-H-n-d l-u-u-u-u-c-k. Ha
Hu 5:40 A. M., JAN. 17, 1022 Ho
Hu Maximum .................... 72 Ho
Hu Minimum .....................  00 . Ho
Ha Range ........................... 02 Ha
fa Barometer .................... 20.00 Ho
Ha Calm and cloudy. Hs
fa Ho
to  f r  Mi to fa fa to fa  Ho H*

■a Pu to  to  P-u to  to  to  to  to

:  THE WEATHER E
to    to
fa For Florida: Local rains Ha 
fa tonight or Wednesday; no Ha 
Ho change in temperature. Hu 
to to
t o t o R a t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

to to fu Pa to Ha Hu to Ho

PERSONALS
Pu to to to  to to

Celery is moving.

Wntch your step when you nre 
driving n car or when you nro wnlk- 
ing.

C. J. Ryan the city mnnnger hnB 
returned from a business trip to 
Ocnln.

Miss Mnrgnrct Mudler of Delphos, 
Ohio, is tho attractive guest of Misl 
Agnes Horner for tho winter,

Lexington and Hupmobile
SALES AND SERVICE

We have two carloads of LEXINGTONS now in stock, 
consisting of all models, including one Sedan.

See us now for demonstration on Lexington or Ilupmo- 
hile. Terms can be arranged.

B. & O. MOTOR CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

Sanford Florida
IBHHI

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Hart have re
turned from Snvnnnnh, Gn., where 
they spent Christmas with homo 
folks.

Eggs nre coming down the hens 
called off the strike and tho fresh 
garden variety can now be purchas
ed for 50 cents per dozen.

Duck hunters nro getting all tho 
sport they want every afternoon in 
Lake Monroe. There nre plenty of 
ducks In and around Sanford this 
year. f

F. L. Thorpe of the Southern Bell 
Telephone Company with head 
quarters in Orlando was in the city 
today shaking hands with Ids many, 
friends.

The High School Boys team will 
play tho Y. M. C. A. team of Stetson 
University tonight at tho Parish 
House. Come out nnd help the local: 
bays to victory.

J. R. Hayden is down for. a few 
weeks inspection of Ids rancli proper
ty and fnrmlng lands. Ho is thu 
guest of the Valdez Hotel and Ids 
ninny friends nre glad to have him 
back i» Sanford.

Work Among Negro 
Farmers is Making 

Some Great Strides

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a a B a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
3
8
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Agricultural Matters Will Be Brought 
Before Florida Negro 

Farmers

: CAROLINA LAZZARI
-AT THE NEW-

■

i

ATHENS THEATRE, DELAND

FRIDAY, JANUARY 20TH, 1922
America'* Premiere Contralto. Carolina Laziarl need* no.Introduction 

—her voice haa won her the love of all who have heard 
her. Phone your reservations early.

Prices: $1.00, $2.00. $2.50 and Box Seats $4.00
a  Pin* War Tax /

t o i i i i M i i H i m m i M m i i i u i i u i i i u i i H i i i i i u i i u i

The Rotary Club will have Undies 
Night tonight at the Valdez Hotel. 
They will also have something extra 
on the program in songs nnd stunt* 
It will ho very Interesting to all ex
cept the now members.

Sam small at the Princess Theatre 
tonight. Como out nnd hear this 
patriotic address. All of you have 
heard Sam Small or heard of him. 
You hnvo another opportunity of 
meeting him tonight nt the Princess.

UIjr Thr A*.delated Preaa)
GAINESVILLE, .Inn. 17.—Work 

among negro farmers of the stnto 
under the agricultural extension pro
gram of the University of Florldn is 
making great strides, tho farmers of 
ten counties alone having boon or
ganized for the purposo of co-opera
tive buying nnd selling of supplies 
and farm products. The work is in- 
charge of a negro supervisor under 
the direct supervision of the county 
nnd homo demonstration agents.

Last year there wore 12 Florida 
counties .with negro workers work
ing for the betterment of agrloulturo 
among their rnco. In tho hoys’ clubs 
there were 225 corn members, 142 
potato elub members, 08 peanut club 
members nnd 08 pig club members. 
In each case the agent carried out 
demonstrations for the definite pur
pose of improving agriculture among 
negroes in their counties. A. L. 
Spencer, in discussing the work 
among tho negroes said:

“The work is teaching and demon
strating belter methods of agricult
ure to the coloded farmers of the sate 
is one of the big problems that was 
undertaken for the improvement of 
agriculture. This problem bears di
rectly on (lie entire agricultural sit
uation of the state for any economic 
condition touching a large • miber of 
people of one clt.ss i.iu d bn taken in
to consideration when considering n 
similar condition in another class. 
Thus we have negro and white fann
ers living in the same coynty. If ne
gro farmers are to continue raising 
scrub cattle and scrub bogs the live 
stock situation as it applies to Die 
white farmer is affe:t*rl thereby In 
fruit sections of the stnte, if proper
ties nre owned by negro farmers nnd 
these become a source of infection and 
contagion in tho way of spreading 
Insect pests, those properties nre cer
tainly a menace to those owned by 
white people. The white farmer's 
problems cannot be protected nnd the 
negro farmers problems cannot bo 
protected nnd the negro farmers 
neglected without cqunl peril to both. 
This applies to mnttors aside from 
ngrleulturo, particularly sanitation 
nnd hygiene.

Throughout Florida a largo part of 
lnbor Is negro. Tf this labor is to he 
most effective, it must ho Instructed 
ns to how to handle the crops under 
boll weevil renditions.

"If In the dairy sections of Florida 
negro farmers continue to keep low 
producing dairy cattle, they cannot 
1)0 successful tenants; nor is there 
any way by which farm labor is to be 
made efficient, particularly In dairy
ing, unless tiie negro is given some 
Instruction along these lines. The 
thrift nnd energy of the average for
mer largely measures the advance
ment of any community, so it in with 
the state and even with the nation.

"One ennnot visit the negro booths 
at tho state nnd county fairs without 
being impressed by the quality of tho 
farm products there displayed, ns 
compared with the time when no in
struction was being given them along 
agricultural linos. It hns been pos
sible with the limited amount of 
funds to (nrry on the work in eight 
nr 10 counties each year and under 
the direction of one negro nuporvisor 
who is a part of the agricultural ex
tension division nnd who receives in
struction from the college of agricul
ture and from tho United States de
partment of agriculture. The re 
port of lids work for last year shows 
thnt definite things were nccompllsh- 
pd in the improvement of co”n, sweet 
potatoes, peanuts, hogs, poultry of 
fruits. Many farms and homes im
provements wore also affected during 
tho yenr.’’
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SANFORD lUGII PLAYS
STETSON Y. M. C. A. TONIGHT

W. Cnthnrno of Eustis was in the 
city today after an ahscnco of several 
months, Mr. Cntharnc is an ex
pert accountant nnd income tax tab
ulator nnd is kept busy every day In 
tho year. Ho will bo horo In Febr
uary to mnko out tho returns for tho 
pooplo of Sanford. Wntch for tho 
announcements,

Eddlo Snltor loft today for DoLnnd 
where ho will ontor Stetson Univers
ity-—thnt Is he may enter at the front 
door and go rljht on through the 
building thus completing his educa
tion in ono day. Ed is tho right 
hand man of the Johnny IJ. Jones 
Exposition Shows, tho largest and the 
best of tho kind in Orlando,

. HERALD ADS g e t result*.
. .  . ...

Sanford High plays Stetson Y. M. 
C. A. at tho Parrish House tonight. 
Tho gnmo will lie called nt 7:20. The 
Sanford team is getting into hotter 
shapo every day under Mr. Wilkin
son, their new conch. Tho Stetson 
team is ono of tho fastest in centrnl 
Florida.

The Stetson team defeated Snnford 
tho firsr of tho season by n 42 to 14 
count, T̂ho High School bunch haa 
been rapidly I improving everyday 
since then nnd tho score Is expected 
to be reversed. Everybody come out 
nnd boo tho two tenmB clash, it Will 
bo worth tho money.

BOX FACTORY BURNED 
AT PHILADELPHIA TODAY

( I t r  T h e  Am ocIi U I  P»*m )
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 17v-Firc 

today destroyed paper box factory, 
Albert Elshorn at Hancock and Turn
er streets. Loss one hundred thous
and.

. . -■ 1 i

TBT Ik DAILY MW ULP WAMT AD.
1 1,

Good six-room house with fifteen acres of cel
ery land, half tiled. Can arrange reasonable 3 
terms. It will pay you to investigate this jj 
property. 3

; A. P. C O N N E L L Y
t \  ?|U*

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements, 5 cents s line. No ad taken for less thaa 
25 cents, and positive^ no classified ads charged la !anyone. Cask 
must accompany all ordera. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly. • vv *'■

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Now ukulele. Inquire nt 

Shirley Apartment, No. 4.
1‘53-ltp

FOR SALE—One horse, one milch 
cow with calf, ami ten swarms of 

bees.—A. L. Potter. 254-ltp
FOR BALE—One quartered oak roll 

top desk and chair, good ns new. 
Sue at Rnffeld-Honig Co., opposite tho 
postal fice. 251-tfc
IIOATiI) AND ROOMS, $11,110 per week 

board $7.00; meals 50c.—Mrs. Me- 
Ewon, 402 Oak Ave. 250-Dtp
FOR BALE—llilclion Auto Trailer, 

good ns now/ Bargain at $50.00.— 
P. it. Andrews, Phone 071-J. 251-lwe
BUSINESS FOR SALE—Exceptional

ly fine opportunity in country, Gen- 
oral store, Central Florida. Stock, 
$2,500. Good locality, growing town 
and u real fine proposition. Box 148, 
Sanford Herald. 218-(Rp
FOR SALE—Hot water heater; five 

acres desirable land. Box 117.
240-Dtp

FOR RENT
F()It RENT—Ono light housekeeping

nnnrtmcnt, Kill Oak. Phono 288-J. 
253-tfc

FOR RENT—Two nice hod rooms, 
1011 Oak Ave. Phone 283-J. 258tfe

FOR
for light housekeeping. 

Thin! St. •’*

RENT—Two furnished rooms 
200 East 

’• 1*54-2tp

WANTED
GOVERNMENT pp^Uions aftto,jnetl,

women, Experience ** unnecessary. 
Honesty required. Good phy td start. 
Write, T. McCafferty, St. Louis, Mo. 

_________ r ^  1-1-8--15-22-20
fed second hand pl- 
P. 6. Box4 332.

2I5-I2tp

I BUY, pay cash 
arms. Address

WANTED—Customers lorfresji mjik,
morning and evening (letitalics,—It. 

L. Garrison. Phono 37^1. ^lmi-St-Tu 
201-tfc

____________ . - « : t ; « M l L J > » o  V ‘
WANTED—Capable woman fm* 
specialty work. PhtDH i Speiicer. 
272W. 254-3t-ji
WANTED—A huh, enmputent sleno- 

s prtsltlhn. Adilrcssgrnpher, wants 
C. 11. Leflor, 505 Third St.

853-Stp
WANTED—A good two horse r^vagon.

State price. Address Christian 
Svhcpelmanu; R-A, 202. . 25!-2tp

FOR RENT—Nice furnisjicd iionse- 
kceping rooms, $2.00 per week. 812 

East Fifth St. 253-2tp
FOR RENT -Tlrree housekeeping 

rooms, furnished. Apply at 11 Oil 
Sanford Ave. 254-Otp
FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms, pri

vate porch and all convenience. 212 
Oak. ’ 351-4 tc

TFOR RENT—Furnished bed room. 
Over Seminole Cafe. 240-tf-c
FOR RENT—Three hmisekecing

rooms. Phono 348-W l>eforo eight 
a. nt. 249-Otp

Mothers! c. .Take ad
vantage of the boys’ and 
children’s clotiling, sale 
at Sanford Shoe & Clo.

»251-6tc> r ■

"""""t 'r u 's T e s ""”
Don't neglect yourself or suffer from 
n misfit! Wo fl^ lh^  tmst tniss to 
yuur satisfaction or money back.

Consultation Free

W. A. ALLEN & CO.
DELAND •:• FLORIDA

The Busy Druggists

.................. H is ik j iM a ii i i i iM S H i
CT~

a Basketball
THURSDAY NIGHT, JANUARY I9TH* -

* • F 1 , *

Rotary Club vs. Men’̂  Club
^  8:00 o’clock P. M. j

Como out nnd watch the old tlmors show you how it's done. 
Floor waxed for tho occasion

Line up:, 'Men's Club—Overland, H. P. Smith, Bennett, 
Snyder, Fox and others - * ■ •
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